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Stationery and School Supplies.

The "market prices" are away up in stationery school supplies,
owing the trusts in slates; but we are not, because we
purchased before the advance that why pays to trade with us, as
we are always the advance prices, the first to reduce them.

School Companions.
Composition

from Ic upward i.
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and Leather.
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is it
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Books.

AND OTHKR MAKES.

rialn Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

School Bags.
Slates, all sizes.
Box Papers

5, 10, 15 and 35c.

es ou tie est ocs tne

least money.

l'le ace to save money to

swell your purse.

Pocket Memorandum Books,
Indexed and Plain.

Ink. nucllage.
Book Straps, from

cents up.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Main st.

fJ QTOVP The Neatest and Best
4J J y 17. Burning Stove

Ca and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swal ni's Hardware Store,
The New Store

38 N Main St

Bargains.

Wife Fh lilr. in

Grade.

AND

Made.

out laces,

and ladies'

New Carpets.

3

V

At

Closing of embroid-

eries underwear.

That 5s where the savinff bl,yer

goes. He always follows

the line of money saving

opportunities.

line of new spring!

3
New Oil Cloths.

ew Linoleum. 1

styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

KEITER'S

NEW INDUSTRIES.

Many Totiiii Alive net Progressive, While
BlirtlNtulnttli Sleeps.

Whlto her Hitter towns In tbo region are
striking Wit and providing means for the
employ wont of tliclr surplus labor, Shouan-don- li

drags along under a deplorable and,
apparently, Itntnovablo lethargy. With
amplo facilities and a still greater margin
of labor Miitabtc lor the parporc within hor
limits and "tony rrorh, the town cannot
boast of e homo Industry worthy of the
name, nor is there niivtlflnfc in sight to Indi
cate that tie clil.ens are trying to secure
oven ono. Ontthe other hand, much smaller
and less pretentious towns aro entering tho
manufncttiring sphere, Theeo reflections are
brought nhotit by the announcement that lit.
Carmel started an overall factory with
fifty machine Frackvillo started n shirt
factory a few days ago with the same number
of machines. Within a very short tlnio Ash-

land will Its old srllk mill as a shirt
factory, starting with ninety machines,
wbicli irc now being placed. These facta aro
sulllciciit to oiiuee the citizens of Shenandoah
to slug "Do I wake, or am I dreaming?"
and If they don't soon wind up their alarm
clocks they will be in danger of drifting into
a perpetual slumber.

THE OLD VETERANS.
Wutklii Wilt em Vint, t Town, Wilt Attend

tbo KncHiiipment.

The old Vctel-nna- Rro urnnnrlnt. r nffstt
tho National Encampment of tho C. A. B. at
Philadelphia next week. Noxt Tuesday the
membflrfl of Wilt.lrtn Watpra Vnut Vn Ufl
town, to the number of about fifty, will leave
lor map city over me r. s u. railroad, leav-
ing on tho 5:37 n. in. trnin Tliov linvn I.Ann
assigned permanent headquarters at Camp
jamcs a oexton. iiio rosla or l'ottsville,

Inesrove. Shamokin and Mt. Carmel urn
also assigned to that camp.

Tpe old veterans of Shenandoah anticipate
trni-- tlrtlA It, thn rHtrr nf Tt .rttl, art t. T

The city has mado elaborato preparations for
the event, and expects to entertain over half
a mutton or peoplo during tho week. Among
the attractions will bo Admiral Sampson's
fleet, r.nnsifltitlfr ftf till, Afn.a!ipliMci..tfa Vnv
York, Indiana, Texas and Brooklyn. Mon
day nignt l'resldeat McKinley will arrivo in
the city, and will review tbo drain! Arm
parade the following day.

'ilie mombers of tho local Post will arrivo
in Phlladelnhln. nn Tnpadav In time in nirtl.
clpate in the parade, on that day. The pic
nic oi me bojoiers' Monument Association
here on Monday prevents the Post from de-
parting earlier. Thcv will not ho
panicd by music

Farewell Iteceptlon,
A delegation of friends and acquaintances

of Miss Cleo Losslg tendered hor a faiewell
reception at her homo, on North Main street,
last ovenlng, prior to her departure to Phila.
delphia, where she will enter tho employ of
a millinery establishment in that city.
Dancing, vocal and instrumental music by
the guests were tho predominating features
of this pleasaut event. After several hours
of amusement tho guests were ex-
tended an invitation to repair to tho diuiug
room wlioro suppor awaited them. Among
tuuse wno attended tho reception wero tho
following: Misses liny Rhoades, Mahanoy
City; Mao Jones and Edith Brown, of Lost
Creek; May Estlor, Maria Levy aud Mabel
Laubeustein, Ashland ; Mrs. Hngglns, of
brie; Annto ScbalTer, Bertba Holdoruiitn,
Bertha Newhousor, Florenco Kline, Ida
Williams, Qnssio Boeso, Carrie Levlne, Mar
garet Stank,- Alice Beddall and Lucy Morri-
son, of town; Messrs. Samuel Davis, Bay.
mono muDenstein and Bernard McBroartv.
Ashland; Walter Kumblo. Ulrardville; Harry
iyuuM, an. uirmei ; iiarry rratt, I'll

and Charles Neiawcnter, Boy
Eubrlght, George Yost, Fred. Holderman.
Bichard Bowse, Arthur Mllllchap, Clare
Hatter, Uarvey Wells. Arthur Lovine.
Arthur Merrick, James Milder and Jesso
Thomas, of town.

Violating tlie Uamo Lnr.
A sportsman of town this morning made

complaint to a representative of the Herald
concerning somo foreigners who havo been
seen shooting rabbits the past few davs.
The assertion was verified by one of the
watchmen employed at Maple Hilf colliery
who witnessed tho violation of the game
law. The rabbit season will not open for a
period of over two months yet, aud some ef
forts to suppress the violation should bo made.

The strike About Over.
The numn rtinnnrHnmnlnTAfl hv ttm Ktiemin

hinua Coal Company, at Nauticoko, struck
innrsaay for an Increase of twonty cents
per aay, wuicn was given mem, it is now
rumored that the company Is about to como
to terms with its other strlklm cmnlnvna
300 in number.

No lteslgnatlous.
Dr. J. C. Biddlo, superintendent of tho

Miners' hospital, denies the report that
several nurses in the institution aro about
to resign. The fact is the two-ye- term of
several of the nurses is about to expire and
they will lesve during the fall, but all others
will remain In the sorvlca of the hospital.

The kindftl-Ernrrp- wblMi fa fn hn rnmtti.tait
ny miss Agnes u. Uodson and Miss Tulle A
Honser. in the leerni-- rnnm nf ilm Prpaliv
terlan church, on South White street, will
Onen MpntemhAr 11th. llnnr O a m f. II
a. in., and 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Terms $1.00
per inomn. lM-8- t

Collieries Kesume.
All tho collieries of tho Lehigh Valley

Coal Company resumed operations y and
will work until further notice on a full time
schedule,

9111k Trust at llazletou.
Fifty milk dealers in Uazleton and sur

rounding farming regions havo entered into
a trust and Increased the price of their pro
duct from six to olght ccn taper quart. House
wives are up In arms and threaten a boycott.

Oarloud ot Heaters.
L. D. Davison, the North Main street

furniture and stove dealer, y received
blsllrst consignment of winter stock. It
consisted of one carload of heaters, and their
entire sslectiou reflects much credit as to
taste on the purchaser.

A Driver Injured,
Frank Osward, a driver employed at the

North Mahanoy colliery, was painfully hurt
about the loins yesterday. Ho jumped from
a trip of cars to urge the mules and Was
caught between a car and tho low side of the
gangway while trying to board tho trip
again,

A Legislative Iteuiilnn.
Arrangements are under way for a reunion

of the members of the Legislature of 1875.
the first session after tfie adoption of the new
state constitution, tu llarrlsburg shortly. Hon
John W. Morgan, of town, was the member
from this district during that session.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money In the future. Orklu's jewelry
atore, 7 ijoutu Main streot,

THIS GflSE

Afl EIft
Additional Investigation Made as to

Alfred Owen's Death.

TRYING TO LOCATE PERJURY I

An Inspection of the Mine and Comparison
of Results With the Evidence Has

Created a Sentiment In Favor of
the Accused Miner.

Tho developments before Justico W. H.
Shoemaker yesterday Iti tho case of William
Julis, a minor, on a charge of perjury, In In-

ducing two of his laborers Joseph Kusnkio-vflc- e

and Charles Baroffski, to swoar falsely
noloro tho Uorouer's Jury as to the cause of
the death of Alfred Owens, who was killed at
Packer No 3 colliery On August Btb, last.
created an interest bordering upon a sensa
tion last evening. Julis, tho accused, re
mained committed In the lockup until last
night, when ho succeeded In securiue 300
ball.

Although tho feeling ran IiIeIi against
Julis during aud subsequent tn the hearing, a
decided change in sentiment has set In,
ravoranly to htm, since tho Justice concluded
hearing the evidence. This change has been
brought about by an examination of the col-
liery by tho olUcijils who have taken an st

In tho caso, and Uicy now freely admit
that the osso in court will not appear as
strong against Julis at tho trial In court It
did at the cxparto hearing before tho Justice.

Upon the close of that hcarine Dennty
Coroner Cnrdln, Mine Inspector Stein and
Constables Tosh and Bolin, who wore Jurors
on the Itiquest, accompanied by Charles i,

one of tho witnesses, L. V. Police
man Crum and several of the mine
officials, made an inspection of the
part of tho colliory In miostion. ILirnw.
ski took tho patty to tho place where
no claimed uwens was killed by the fall of
rock aud coal. Ho then pointed out tho
place to which Owens' body was carried, 163
feet, by actual measurement mado yesterday,
from tho alleged place of death. But the
examination failod to beer out tho statement
of tho witness In many important respects.
Tho alleged fatal rock pointed out by the
wunoss proved to no but about half the size
and weight testified to ( the gangway sworn
10 as Deing uangerous was pronounced by the
inspecting party as quite safo; no coal was
found In the holo into which tho witness said
tho cavl which fell was shovclod. It was ad.
raittcd during tho discuicion that tho lanso of
aooui a month gave ample time to alter all
tnese appearances, but another importaut
point remains in favor of the accused Inde-
pendent of tho others. The inspecting party
found that if the gangway was in the condi
tion It Is now at tho timo of tho accident, no
such iau as mat alleged could have occurred.
On this point Barowskf states positively that
timDerlng was iloile tUiSfe after the accident.
All tho mine ofllcials aro just as positive in
tho statement that no timbering has been
done, with tho exception of putting up one
prop somo yards inside tho place where the
iau is alleged to havo taken placo.

uuo of the prosecuting ollicials admitted
y that ho was inclined to believe that

the miner, Julis, was a victim ef a con
spiracy, but ho had no doubt that the case
would be pushed to trial to ultimately locate
tho porjury aud punish tho guilty party. "I
bellevo,"said he, "this should be dene to set
an example for somo of tho forelgneis who
6cem to have so little regard for tho solemnity
ana importanco of an oath before a tribunal.
Somebody has committed perjury, and he
should bo punished."

A Gold Medal Artist.
Sam Slichtor, tho all around manipulator

of musical instruments, and who holds the
championship and gold medal of tho world
for guitar and harmonica duetts, will delight
you utgntly at Weeks' cafe.

financial anil Social Success.
Tho picuio of tho T. A. B. Society, of Lost

Creek, held in Brown's grove last Saturday
aud Monday, added another snccoss to the
already long string of successes of this non
ular organization. The grove was crowded
with peoplo on both days. In the centre of
the grounds in tho pavilion was stationed an
orchestra of six pieces that roudered an ex
cellent program of dauclng music. The
proceeds of tho picnic was added to the
treasury of St. Mary Magdaleno's church.
and Its coffers was swelled to the extent of
between $700 and $800.

School Supplies at "Olrvln's."
Companion boxes, 5c. to 25c.
School hags, 10c. to $1.25.
Slates, 4c. to 20c.
Good tablets from lc. up.
Special one pound writing paper, 15ci
Wn nrn luvuimmrtera fur Ittant- mnmn.

anduni books, ledgors or journals, box paper,
etc.

A Iteceptlon.
Superintendent Adam Boyd and wife last

ovening gavo a reception at their home, on
South Jardin street, in honor of Dr. George
M. Dill, or t'rescott, Wisconsin, and a royal
entertainment was tendered to the guests.
Those present were Mine Inspector Stein and
wife, Dr. and Mrs. William Stein, Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Williams, Mrs. James Stein, of
bcranton; Misses Sarah, Agnes and Euphemia
Stein and James Kingler.

Speclnl For Saturday and Alunday Next
Five hundred fine black serge umbrellas.

newest shape handles and steel tip rods for
Saturday and Monday, only 29 cents. Special
prlco for our patrons. Call for one and secure
a bargain.

L. J. Wilkinson,
The Big Store.

Corner Main and Lloyd SU.

Report ot Mine Accidents.
The following returns of mine accidents In

tho Sixth Anthracite District for the month
of August have been made to Mine Inspector
Stein : There were 18 accidents, 6 of which
were fatal aud 8 trilling The causes of tho
fatal aud serious accidents were ; Shots, 5 ;
fall of coal, 3 ; by cars, 1 ; by mule, 1. The
accidents were distributed among tho follow
ing collieries : Ellangowan, 3 ; Packer No. 3,
2 ; Tunnel Bldge, 1 ; Turkey Kun, 2 ; Honey- -
brook No. 4, 1 ; Hammond, l ; Primrose. 1 :

Packer No. 6, 2; Packer No. 2, 2; West
Ibhenandoah, 2 ; Packer No. 4, 1.

Attention, Camp 1121

All members of Washington Camp No. 112,
P. O. S. of A., are requested to attend 1U
next regular meeting, to be held on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 5th, In Egan's hall. Business
of importance will be transacted. By order of

Fbank Siiirky, Pres.
Attest: J. S. Williams, Sec y. 3t

Deki-ium'- Pills euro Sh k Headache.

LABOR DAY BIG EVENT.
lincniirngement From All Quarters For

the Monument l'lcnle.
As evidence of tho wide-sprea- d interest

that is being taken in the picnic ami peace
Jubilee demonstration to be held noxt Mon-

day (Labor Day) at Columbia park, under
the auspices of tho Soldiers' Monument Park
Association, extracts are published from a
large number of letters received from
prominent psople of the region and else-
where, in addition to the number already
published. They ate as follows :

"I hope It will bo a great success. I accept
the invitation with pleasure.

"llKBHrt S. TllOMPHO.f ."

"I am In entire sympathy with your move-
ment and take plcasuro In Indmitug a cheek
for flO to bo added to the monument fund.

"W. W. GRIiwr.
"Secretary of the Commonwealth."

"I shall consider it a pleasure to bo with
you on Labor Day.

"Wm. F. Andbrsok."
"My beet wishes for suocess in your otTnrta.

"Lyman J. Gaor,
"Secretary of theTreasury."

"I am heartily In svmnathr with the ob
ject of tho gathering.

"DOISl PENROSE."

"I will be present if I can arrange to do so.
"It. 11. Koch "

"I wish you success in your patriotic effort.
"Cyrus L. Pursuing "

"I beg to assuro vou that I consider vnur
object a most worthy and creditable ono.

U1IAHI.B3 EMORY SMITH,
"Postmastor General."

'ThftllVa fnr vnnr Irfnd fnwltfittnt. 1..
with you on the occasion of tho jubilee
parade aud picnic, Sept. 4 h, 1809.

U. li. SJAVIDGE.

I wilt be tlleAaail tn br, nrfmt. If mv
health permits mo.

"Sam'i, A. Loch."
I desire te say I am in earnest accord and

sympathy with your organization and its
purpose, and hope It may prove to bo a grand
success in every respect. I enclose check for
contribution in aid of the cause.

O. P. Bechtel "
The reception committee wlllincotat the

rcsidcuco of Hon. M. C. Watson, cornor of
Main and Lloyd streets, at 7 o'clock this
evening. The names of Messrs. M. Oweus
and J. J. Price wero unintentionally omitted
from the list published last evening. The
picnic committeo will also meet at
tho same place, atcigbt o'clock.

Choicest new designs and largest stock of
silverware at Brumm s.

Great Wclali Ilrothers Shows.
Welsh Brothers' circus better this season

than ever before, good as It has been in the
past is playing to crowded tents, notwith-
standing the cool weather. Tho attractions
aro certainly great, the "Japaueso circus"
alono being worth tho price of admission
asked for the entire show. The show peoplo
live in a special car and eat their meals in a
large tent in rear oi tho main exhibition
tent, and they live as comfortably as though
in their own homes. They have tho latest
style cooking utensils, a chef at tho head of
tho culinary department, and the bill of fare
Is the best. In fact, everything about the
show is first-clas- for Welsh Brothers won't
have it any other way. Daily Now Era.
Lancaster, Pa.

This giant of all popular-price- d tented
shows will exhibit at Shenandoah 2 days,
Jlouaay ana Tuesday, September 4th and 5th.
Show grounds near P. A B. depot.

Dinner and toilot sets at "Girvln's." 2t

New Proprietors.
Tho saloon and restaurant In tho basement

of tho Franey building, cornor of Main aud
Oak streets, has been taken In charge by
George Shoener aud William Stetler, who
havo purchased tho good will aud fixtures
and propose to conduct the placo on tho
metropolitan scale of first class cafes. Both
the new proprietors aro well .known caterers
and bar-me- n and they will undoubtedly put
tue piaco on tne nlgnway of prosperity and
popularity. The formal opening will take
place next Saturday evening, Then three
celebrated Philadelphia vocalists will be In
attendance to entertain the visitors. Con-

certs with a change of bill weekly will bo
given each night. The new firm has already
started business and several improvements in
the arrangements and service have made
themselves apparent. 8 31.3t

Lehigh Valley Police
The Lehteh Valley Coal Comnanv bo ,1a.

elded to maintain its own police force. In
accordance with this determination the fol- -
lowing appointments of nollcamen were an.
nounced yesterday afternoon ; Stephen
Jones, Pottsvillo; H. H. Crane, Pottsville;
James Wilson, Pottsville; F. Steinmetx,
Centralia ; John Coche, Lost Creek ; Charles
Schwartz. Hnzletrm ; Olimrle. Miliar ..,,1
Alexander Wallace, Wilkesbarre; C. Del- -

trick, Pittston; and Frank Obenhouse,
iirownsviue.

Fresh Cape May Clams
Keccived dally at Coslett's, 30 South Main
street.

Crushed by Coal,
Anthony Kojouas, a single man 20 years

old residing at 237 West Lloyd street, was a
victim of a fall of coal In the Shenandoah
City colliory last night and received a frac
ture of tho Jaw and collar bone, on the left
side. Dr. G. M. Hamilton attended him.
The Injured man was removed to the Miners'
hospital

Summer Clearance Sale
Of seasonal goods. If you want staplo gents'
furnishings and notions at cheap prlcos, we
can supply you. Our stock of fall and winter
goods will be larger than over, bntnoadvance
in prices. Do not forget us. J. Obelsky, 28
West Centre street.

Will Ship the llody Home.
Lewis Williams, of McAdoo, father of

Corporal David Williams, of the First Mon
tana Volunteers, who died at Manila a few
mouths ago, has received assurances from the
War Department that the remains of his son
will bo shipped to McAdoo for flu at Inter-
ment at the earliest opportunity.

Our Prices on Our Meat!
Always Induce you to bay at our meat
market again. They never tire, noitherdo
our big values. Bausers, Cherry and Chest-
nut streets. tf

KKKK LUNCHES

BICKEBT'S.

Extra fine lunch Vegetahlo soup
morning.

C1IA8. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Oyster soup will be served, freo, to all

pooler's.
Cold lunch Bean soup all day to-

morrow and evening. Concerts by Prof.
David Jones and others.

ilHlVlY OF

PENSIONS
Interesting Figuroa From tbo Re-

port of Commiisionor Evans.

LAST YEAR THE BANNER YEAR,

The Amount Paid Out KxopimIIiik tiy
$(1111,11111 Any I'ravloti" Vimr Ouo
fcolillBPoriHlSSiirvlvix Wlilownnnil
Dnuizli torn r Ituvolii t loimry Sold lur.
Washington. Sept. 1. Tile annual re-o- rt

of Colonel H. Clay Hvana, the
tommlMloner of peiieton. for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 189. pre
sents some very Interesting facta In
connection with the condition of th
pemaion roll and the operations of the
bureau. The pension roll Is made up
of 753,451 surviving soldiers and 337,-4- 15

widows or dependent relatives, and
053 army nurses. To them lost year
was paid $131,017,901, being $043,486
more than ever before.

The average of each class of pension-
ers Is also higher. The cost of bu-

reaus, attorneys' fees, etc., brought the
total expended up to $138,655,052, being
tjl.OH.fllS less than the appropriation.

The payments for pensions for the
year are classified as follows: General
law, $71,115,703; Spanish war, $28,000;
act of 1800, $04,321,460; fees paid to at-
torneys were $470,909, against $730,000
In 1S9S. Total number of claims filed
during the year, 48,706; allowed, 37,-07- 7;

restored, 3.914; total cllowances,
Including Increasos, 89,064. Total
claims pending June 30, 1S9S, 035,069;
June 30, 1899. 477,239.

Total disbursements to pensioners
since 1806 was $2.3S9,910,974. During
the same period $15,490,986 went to ex-

amining surgeons, $12,092,178 to pen-
sion agoncles and $52,237,228 for sal-

aries and other expenses of the pen-
sion bureau.

The number of pensioners residing In
foreign countries is 4,300, to whom is
paid $033,309. Ot this number 2,139
reside In Canada 415 In Ireland, 605 In
Germany and 321 In England.

There are four surviving widows and
seven surviving daughters of tho revo-
lutionary war on the rolls. HI ram
Cronk, of northwestern New York, Is
the only surviving pensioned soldier
ot tho war of 1812. Ho is 99 years of
age. The number of pensioned wid-
ows of the war of 1812 Is 1,998. On
account of the Indian wars 1,658 sol-
diers and 3,899 widows nre pensioned.
For service In the Mexican war there
are enrolled 9,201 soldiers and 8,179
widows. June 30, 1S99, tho total num-
ber of pensioners was 991,519, being
2,195 less than on the same date in
1898.

The commissioner calls attention to
the fact that order 225, Issued Juno 9,
1S93, which provided for a readjust-
ment of rates ot pension previously
granted under the operations of order
No. 164, is still in force, but he states
that no revision of rates under said
order has been made under his ad
ministration.

During the year 107,919 claims of all
classes were rejected In tho bureau.
A careful analysis of tho causes of re
jection of so ninny claims is glvon.
showing that a large percentage of re
jections occur In claims In which ad
ditional allowance ot some kind is
claimed.

In order that the present complex
system of pensioning may be simpli
fied, and to secure a more uniform
practice In the ftituro tho appoint-
ment ot a commission on the revision
of the laws, rules and regulations Is
recommended.

Legislation is suggested extending
the benefits of the act of June 27, 1890,
to persons who Berved in the Confed-
erate army and afterwards voluntarily
enlisted In the Union army or navy
prior to Jan. 1, 1S65, and woro honor-
ably discharged.

The of the law re
quiring biennial examinations of pen-
sioners who have been recently dis-
charged . from tho service Is recom-
mended, there being no way In which
the recovery of a penslonor from the
pensioned causes can be determined.

The act of June 7, 1888, the report
says, holds out Inducements and ot-
ters a premium to the vicious to filo
fraudulent claims carrying large sums
as arrearages. It Is a bad law, that en-
courages crime, and the government
has but little opportunity to disprove a
carefully prepared fraudulent claim
under this law.

Complaints hove been made against
the bureau for the stoppage of the pen-
sions of those who enlisted or accept-
ed commissions In the war with Spain.
These pensions ceased by operation of
law, and not uy any order or Instruc-
tions from the bureau.

Up to this date the number of
ot pensioners for service

In the war with Spain has been re-
ported as 13 of the navy, 44 ot the rog-ul- ar

army and 00 of the war ot the
tebelllon. -

No need to fear sadden attaekg of eoolera
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, summer
complaint of any sort If you have Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry in tho
medicine chest.

Cavalry lteunlon.
The reunion of the Seventh Pennsylvania

Cavalry during the G. A. B. Encampment at
Philadelphia, will take place on Wednesday,
September 6th, at the headquarter? corner of
Broad and Wood streets. Camp fire at 1:30
p. m.

Kindergarten
The kindergarten will reopen on Tnesday,

September 5th, in the basement of the Ger
man Lutherau church. Stations from 10 a.
m. to 12 in., and from 2 to 4 p. m. Terms
f 1 00 per month,

Pauline Bieeman,
Instructress.

More Pensions,
Pensions have been granted to the follow-

ing parsons : Jeremiah Lindenmuth, Eing-tow- n,

(8; Michael Bunk, Pinegrove, (S.

Going Out of lluslness,
Tho entire stock of groceries of Simon

Levlne, corner of Whito of Centre streets, is
being sold below cost. Come early and
secure big bargains.

MAX LEVIT'S.

50PT
SHIRTS

AT

HALF

PRICE.
The latest fall styles of

neckwear arc now being
shown in our north window.

HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub."

Have you ever worn
the C-- B a la Spirite?

The only corset awarded the
Gold Medal at the
Paris Exposition, 1889,
and Chicago, 1893.
Can be bought at the
Hub for

98 Cents.
Other corsets properly pro

portioned to develop grace-
ful lines at

19, 22, 25, 45 and
65 Cents.

Worth more money. Call and
examine at the Hub.

"ThcHub."
For a window shade, or

A I 5 for a quarter. OthersU( for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come nnd cret

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

Just Received I

Imported Sardines in Oil.
" (Russian).

' Swiss,
Limberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese in 25
and 50 Cent Jars.

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETt


